
Entry on Grand Jury 
Thursday, Jan 5 2023 9:30AM - Grand Jury Room 
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This day appeared at the bar of this Court the Grand Jmy heretofore impaneled ands~~ aigl 
for this Clermont County and by their "f or~person presented to the CoUrt: th~ir certain 7 bills &9~ <.;;J· 1 

Indictment; endorsed by ~cr'J'? t5osl~ . , the said Foreperson ofth~anar" 
Juzy, 'A True Bill' to which endorsement saM Foreperson subscribed by their name, and againstthe 
following named person for the following specified offense viz: 

Case Number 

2-01-?JcR. oo S 

2.0'L3 1,CR oo 1 

2023 CROOO ~ 

2023 CROO \ 1) 

Defendant 

Walls, Erica A. 

Toon, Amber J. 

Indicted for the Charge(s) of: 

2925.1 l(A): Aggravated Possyssion of Drugs, a 
felony of the fifth degree 

· 2925.1 l(A): Possession of Heroin, a felony of the 
fifth degree · 

2925.1 l(A): Possession of a Fentanyl-Related 
Compound, a felony of the fifth degree 

2925.ll(A): Possession of aFentanyl-Related 
Compound, a felony of the fifth degree 

Allman, Arie Manley 2925.ll(A): AggravatedJ>ossession of Drugs, a 
felony of the fifth degree 

Estepp, Melissa Ann 2925. l l(A): Aggravated Possession of Drugs, a · 
felony of the fifth degree . 

Brinegar, Kenneth W,, Jr. 2937.99(A): F8.il.ure to Appear as Required by 
Recognizance, a felony of the folirth degree 

2937.99(A): Failure to Appear as·Reqllired by 
Recognizance, a felony of the fourth degree 

Wagers, Rodney I 2~1 l.2ll(A)(l}: Aggravated Trespass, a 
misdemeanor of the first degree 

2903.B(A): Assault, amisdem~ailor of the first 
degree · 

2903.13(A): Assault, a niisdemeanor of the first 
degree 

2903 .13(A): Assault, a misdemeanor of the first 
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202~CROO \ \ Waddle, Dawn Lynn 

Respectfully submitted, 

. Foreperson· 

degree 

4511.19(A)(l)(a): Operating aVehicle Under the 
Influence of Alcohol, a Drug of Abuse or a 
Combination of Them- OVI, an unclassified. 
misdemeanor 

2923.02 I 2903.02(A): Attempted Murder, a felony 
of the first degree · 

2903. l l(A)(l): Felonious Assault, a felony of the 
second degree 

2903.l l(A)(2): Felonious Assault, a felony of the 
second degree 

Date 

And there being no further business for said, Grand Jury on this date, their business was continued. 
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Report of Grand Jury 

To the Honorable ~evin T. Miles, Judge, Clermont County, Ohio: 

The Grand Jury of the Court of Common Pleas of said County of the January Term, hereby 
report to the Court that they have been in session 11 day, and herewith by their Foreperson present to the 
Court the Indictments found by said Jury. 

We have carefully examined into all matters as have legitimately come to our notice, having 
examined over 8 witnesses, covering 16 counts, and pr:esenting 7 True Billed defendants. The business 
has been transacted in as expeditious a manner as possible. 1 

Respectfully ·submitted, 

Date 

And there being no further business for said Grand Jury on this date, their business was continued. 

C:7. ~--~·~; ~~s~i_· 3 
. tdge Kevin J'. Miles Date ~ ,. 




